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ISSIITITED THE EDITOR
Scrapping Germ Rampant

The air seeme to be surcharged with a

one laaamaoa aaMrSteveae wetaot
well; having bee ooaflaad to hie room
the greater part of two day the past
week aad auffertag very greatly from

TheTora Remedy---Pe-ru-n- a,

A Sensational Episode On Middle

Street Satnroey.

Whiio la a Farsxjim af Bar Oval

Aa Iauglaed Iaialt W. W.

Clark Attacks C. L.

... . . , Stevea. .,

Ooffroth.
iEx:Cbnqressrh'art,

be without Ik I cannot express the)

" ' HEINOUS' CRIME.

Goldsboro RegrO ' Terrlflet People
?
of

'
Adams Creek, sad Ends His Ca- -,

. reer by Criminal Aasaalt on

,r4. grnaU Child. '''
Some time ego a youagnecro, looking

to be about 18 or 18 years of age, aad
claiming to hall from Goldsboro.showed
up la the Adams Creek neighborhood.
He gave tha aama of Alex Sutton, aad
posed U a yoong colored gentleman of
lelture. Boon after hi arrival ia the
above aelghborbood, which by the way
It a very law Riding on strange
end unusual things began to happen.
Small article! of profetty, left exposed
would tura up missing. Disturbing gee
sip began to circulate around among
the residents which are mostly peacea-

ble Industrious colored people, and in
the coarse of time this strsnge negro
wu suspected to be the author of all the
mischief, but u no direct proof could be
established, the injured one bided their
time for further developments, la the
meantime giving the leisure colored gen
tlemaa the cold shoulder.
' Wednesday night ' the residence of

Lesnder Gllbert.a white man wu broken
Into, the family were awakened but the
would-b- e burglar made hie eecape.
Thursday alght the' home of a very
worthy old colored man by the name of
Morgan, was broken Into, the miscreant
getting into the bed room before his dis-

covery.' In this esse an escape was also
' 1made,

Suspicion retted on the negro Sutton
and a watch wet accordingly tet for
him, and a sesrch was made but without

' 5 'success. ,
Late In the forencin, Friday, some

children were playing In a field near the
home of Morgan, already mentioned,
when a great screaming was beard. Mor
gaa, Wh wu working near by went to
the rescue. Ashe neared the place
from whence the noise Issued, he saw
the negro Sutton leap from a ditch and
speed away. Morgan followed the man
and meeting a white man who had a
pistol they continued the pursuit and
soon captured the fleeing one.

Returning to the ditch a little colored
girl about six or seven years old wu
found In a serious physical condition,
the victim of a brute's putlon.

The negro wu taken before Justice of
the Peace Claude Taylor , who sent him
up to New Bern jali'to await trial at the
next term of Superior Court

Special deputy Orlando Hyman, a col-

ored man who brought Button here yee

good it hu done him."
Joan B, Clark, 1t riiiisieiiiwn.

Wu ten years a member of Congress
from Missouri and for six years Clerk
of National House of Representatives,
writes! ,,

KIoaa recommend your Pernna as a
good, substantial io'nlo and one of the
best remedies for catarrhal troubles."

A. H. Corrroth,
Somerset, Fa writes : .

"Ian assored and satisfied that Pe-

rnna is a great eatarrh cure, and I feel
that I can recommend it to those who
suffer from that disorder."
" Men otprominence mil over the
United States mro commending

Parana. Over forty membert oi
Congress have written their la
dorsement of It Scores oi other
government officials speak In high
praise of it. Thousands of people
la the humbler walks of fife rely
upon it as a family medtclni.
Send for free book of testimonials.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results' from the use of Parana,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
foil statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

G. Hams il

baUigereat spirit. That dsyUloetla
watch some lltUs. ftsjtla aaooaatr Is aot
reported at policy headquarter. '.Tn peanalisl kooxt of Boaday were
redely broken ap bv aa exkibitloa of
temper. After aom little dlacnutoa
Load Rosea a Hebrew merchant on
Middle aueet keockd H Kleia, a He
brew drummer dowaaad lnflloted bad
wounds oa th dxaauaex'i bead.

The two ma were arrested and ar
raigned before Magistrate S B Street
yeatatday mornlag oa the eharga '
disorderly coadoct. . Bstem waa teaed
th ooatt-Kl- ain was dismissed.

The ease had bean settled aad all epj
peered to be quiet fhea Middle street
wu again all tore up ever another scrap
The same parties; Rosea aad Klein had
got together again end Rosen demon-etrata- d

hi JejBfrU puach. Klein again
tell ander the totfaeaoe of too, maoh
panah aad as a result of the two fights
his face looked! Uke a map of the Rocky
Hie.'

;
- in.

Thetwoappeaaedln the police court
and there ft wu ebowu for thaieoond
time that Rosen we, th ggteor.

Roeea waa fined tea dollar and cost
for disorderly conduct and Klela wu
dismissed.

' - y f

Two boy in th Oosby and William ma
china thop had 4 little misunderstanding
yeeterday aad escorted to the manly art
to settle their difference.' No complaint
wu made aad no arrest followed.

Two insurance men eame to blowe In

the frog pond Motion of tbe city lut
eight. The can of the dial salty and
In result could aot be learned.

Saturday Nlnt Bold np.

About six o'clock Sunday morning
colored man . wu seaa walking along
George itreet near the Queen street cor-

ner of the cemetery giving evidence of
being severely Injured. He was assisted
to the house of Satan Bow who live on
the opposite corner ana there told that
be had been Mssulted and robbed. His
appearance and the condition .or an
clothing which had been torn or ripped
open showed that he Wu the victim of

tome hard uuge.' '

Dr Latslter wu called and found the
maa suffering from serious Injuries on
the bead but found no broken bones.
The bruleee and contusion were on the
head,',

Policemen BP Montague and WH
Grlffln were summoned to ascertain if
there had been aay auault. r The maa
told the policemen that his name wu
John Gawn, a Portuguese and that he
had been asked to drink with three men
whose name he did hot know and they
took him to aa alley near the cemetery,
and wu there awauHed and robbed. Be
wu thrown, over the cemetery wall and
laid In the place all night or from about
1 o'clock. He laid that he had about ten
or twelve dollar In hi pocket having
been paid off on Saturday night.

The fact of the case were reported at
the police headquarters and the police
worked onfsome good oluea to find the
auallaats. It was found that three ne-

groes named Tom White, Will Thomp-

son and John Thomu were believed to
be the guilty parties. White wu eeen

with Gawn lata Saturday night. It 1

uld that Thompton wu badly cut on
the band by. Gawn. Circumstance uto
elating thee men with the crime are
very ooncluajve and It la helleved they
will be arrested, la a, short time..

While looking; for these men officer A

L Bryan met with a palatal and possi
bly terlout accident Sunday night. He
wu endeavoring to get to a flat on
Which were aome men among whom he
thought were, toe ones he wu looking
for. i Ha waa obliged to walk a plank to
the boat and It being dark he wu una-

ble to walk ateadlly, Ha stumbled and
fell on a raft below, and sustained inju
rlee from which h u lafferlng very
maoh, '

. ,

The condition of . Gawn was consider
ed u very orUIualHU phyatctan thought

wouia oa seyenu aays oeiore anyining
oennue oouui. ue sisiea u to in oof
come. The Injured man had a high fever
and wu In great pain lut evening.

' t h Morsej Graduate. '

Norfolk, Jane IS. The ladles gradu
ating class for 1904 of St Vincents Hot
pttal Training school wu greeted by a
vary large and appreciating audience.
The elaborate program for the ocoaaloa
wu carried ont In excellent order.

Th eleaa was compoted ofj Miss
Nancy Alexander, Miss Cornelia Whlt-ake- r,

MUe Cerrie M Cannon, Mis L
Msrls HIggs aad Mia Isla Bragg.

Mlu Nancy Alexander wastha Vale
dictorian of tha clue, ' Col .Cabell and
Judge Brooke were the orators.

The gold medal offered . by Dr Junius
I Lynch to the member of the class who
should produce the beat paper on Ty
phoid favar, was awarded to Mlu Carrl
M Cannon or Kajsvlll N C, Whea
Col George CCabel had completed his
elegant presentation ' speech of thl
medal to Mia Carrie M Cannon the re
caption room rang with tha loud ap
plaute of the many friend of tha young

Dr F E Field presented th
with th diplomas. ,

After th most pleasant rendition of a
vocal aad Instrumental Iprogam, all re
tired to partake of tha refreshments pre
pared by the Venerable sisters of the
HOSpltAL'' ras.--:-

Tryabott'eot Carbonated CocaCola
it r ' 'ultonlo propert'et

, i I Qot tLat sad
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weakaeea. The card wu over the tig
nature of a maa wall kaowa lathi
community.

HI place of baalnee la oa a thorough
fare easily aoceateble to Mr Clark, bat
Instead ha make the editorial a cloak
for hi cowardice, lot daring to make
aay auault oa a person whom he deem
ed hi physical equal.

The lawyer's references la taa
eonrt to hi political character can' be
rebutted la the aoott of taa great Demo
cratic party of New Bern. :

New Method of Secoriaf Political
Jecopiltloji. ,

W W Clark of this citv la th Inven
tor of a new method of eecarine-- nolltl
sal recognition. Jast where Mr. Clark
got th idea, mutt be hie, bat the Inven-
tion seeme to be aa Infringement upon
some of the deelgns lately exhibited by
Capt Bnnch MoBee. of A 4 M 0 con- -
splracy feme.

There te alto a tlmllarltv of nroceta to
that employed by oae BUI Dev. of Ral
eigh, who recently Inforoed hit argu- -

men with a cane upon the bead of a
defeneeleea newspaper maa.

Mr Clark'a method of (ocarina-- nolltl.
cal recognition, as emphasised oa Sat-
urday morning, wa to anprovokedly at-

tack a maa who waa phviloallv IncaD- -
bla of reetataaca. Aad to add further
emphaali, an attltttnt wee taken along
to see that the work wee aucoeasfully
punctuated. -

The end vain Individ
ual, too often thinks that a newspaper
ha him In mln3 whenever It publishes
anything. Mr Clark teemed to (Utter
himself that the Journal hae had to go
to him for editorial matter, when the
truth le that hit political Importance It
of the aero mark. Bat Mr Clark mutt
aot flatter hlmaelf that two asalnet one
lathe open tesami to fall Democratic
fellowship in Craven county. It look
forcible, bat It I not political genius,
aad Mr Clark ought to nae bis brain
and not hi fists aad those of his friends
In order to make enough point to win
Democratic recognition.

OrL. 8TEVEN8.

How Delegates Were Appointed.
Editor JonraeS' rTr t"" .

From the heated reference la the pa
per and on the itreet to the various
narret on the Hit of delegate to th
Democratic State Convention I am sor-

ry to tee a continuation of the ill feel
ing to manifest In the County Conven-
tion lut Saturday.

The member of the convention on--
demand how the de'eeatee were ap
pointed, bnt those who were not present
labor under the Impression that I, M
chairman made the se'ecllon upon my
own reipontlbillty.- -

I distinctly Mated to the convention
that I would appoint to represent Major
Steadmaa's strength In tht vote the men
selected by theSteadmaa leader and
that I would appoint to represent Capt
Glenn' itrength la the county vote the
men selected by the Glenn leader.

I followed thl pltn and published the
lltt aa handed me, making only one
rhange, (hat of tbtltutlng th aama of
O H Quion In th place of my own.

Mr Galon I known to be a Davidson
maa, I prominently mentioned for the
Speakership of the next House of Rep
resentative and It, I think, entitled to
the privilege of attending u a dele
gate.

1 think Mr Editor, all oar harmony
talk bu borne little fruit and am sorry
higher considerations are lost sight of,
in the effort to Inject bitterness and per-
sonalities in the matter.

Every delegate named, I am informed,
can qualify under the test fixed by the
Democratic Executive Committee, vis;
A vote for the Constitutional Amend-
ment and State ticket In 1800, Let ns
hope that all, In the future, will stand
by the Old Ship lattorm and la sun
shine.

8. M. BR1NSON. :

What Is "TEETHINA't Well, Hi
thlt: i .

A tatteleti powder that will kit
From baby' brow the fever alow

' That teething always brings, yon
know. ,'.?-- ' A'

"TEETH IN A" Overcomes and Coon
tenets the Efteot of Sommer'e Heat
Aide Dlceetton. Regulate! the Bowel.
Give rosy cheekt, health aad happiness
tobable -

t New Qtrs Built ,

The A N 0 (hop turned oat is
new log truck yesterday. They were
built for tbe use of roadmuter Oarlyle
la the transportation of crbattiea, large
aumbera of which are being placed oa
the roadbed wherever Bended. ;

This makes 108 of thee cars bntlt
since the present admlnlatratloa took
charge of the road. ' The can are con
ttaatly engaged in hauling log for
miles along the line.

Th new mail aad axpreea car which
Is being made la the shop for ths trans-poitatl-

of the mall la' rapidly ap
proaching completion.

The oar le of th tttndard type. It la
60 feet long In the clear, built oa tlx
wheel track, 8 feet wide and flntehed
la natural wood.
. The car wu built according to tpecl
Ocatlone furnlsbtd by the government
and when CakI.ed It will compare fiv
or&Uy Huh sy tlml'ar work Iat"
cr-'-

-y.

Big Lot Very Fine

Editor O.L. Steven wat assaulted by
attorney, W. W. CUrk aad Mr. 0. W.
Bailey fetUrJay morning In front of O,

H. Enaetts book Itor. Thecauuof
th alUroatloa wai the publication In
the New Barn Journal of Saturday mora
lag of a card signed by U G." Daniels aad
a'eo the Editorial in the tame paper.

Mr CUrk appeared before Mayor Elli
la the police court 8aturjay afternoon
and plead aot guilty to the charge of
assault with deadly weapon. v

Meaere O. N. Konet aad A. K. Hlbbard
U stifled that after a brief ooaTeraittoa
betweta Metitt Bteveot and Clark which
the) did . not understand, they eaw the
latter slap the former and then bit him
with hie nV, Nr. . Steven made aa
attempt to defend hlmaelf and at that
time Mr. Bailey who hud been attracted
to the aoene etrook at him, Clark then
picked ap a mualo rack aad hit Mr. 8ttv-en- e

with it, following op the retreating
editor with a ilap or hit which made Mr
Steven fall through Mr Hjbbard'i show
winder. v U

Mr. Stevens then went into the atore
and 'Mr. Tom Water g t hold of the
lawyer and o k hlavaway.

Mr Clark apoke In Lli own defeoee
and aatd In subtttncr;- - .. .

Tble morning while at breakfast I
noticed as I real the Mew Barn Jo irnal
a commnniottlon signed by L Q Dan Ms
and also, read an Xdltorial which I
thought reflected on the Democratic
delegation to Greenaboro ai well aa my-atl- f.

When I got to my office 1 found my
father la the office reading the eeme (ap
r aad ehortly after, Mr Thome Daniel

came In. We talked over the card aad
the Edliorial and I aald I waa going to
the Journal office and tee Mr Steven
and akd thtm to go along with him for
I wanted torn wltntiiea to the confer- -

aation., , , . , , ,y?
Tather eald that would aot be (:0 for

il any violence thou II occur the preten
of wltneetet wo old make It appear like

premeditated as aolt. I left the office
' and upoa reaching Middle itreet I taw

the editor standing In front of Mr En-na- tt

book ttore. At I patted Water
atore I (poke to tome men In the ttore
to come ont on the walk. Iwentoa
and whea I got up with Mr Steven I
asked if he waa the author of the editor-
ial In thl mornings paper ha eid ha waa

I aeked htm If be had any personal refer
once and he aald h had none ia part'
culai, I then asked him if he had any In
general and If I waa one he aald yee and
a few other. I slapped him with one
hand and hit kirn with my other list and
aa ha retreated I hit him again. I pick-
ed np a muaio rack which waa itandlng
In front of the (tore and ttruck at him
and ha fell through the window I dont
knoaa 'whether I struck , him hard
anongh to posh him through or not but
it did'nt teem to me a If I did. Whea
ha got himself out and started Into En-

aetu store, Tom Waters cam and pull-

ed me away.
. He mad references daring his test!

mony to Mr Daniel and Mr Stevent
which waa merely an expression of

, tot relevant to the caa at all.
, ', Mr Nunn, who conducted the prosecu
tion for Mr Stevens atked the defendant
la crow examination what It wa that he
took objection to. He sail It w the
entire Editorial but more partlcultrly
that pen la which It aald that the Dele
gate would go. to Greenaboro without

, character or influence, r '

. Mr. Tom Water we the next wltnesi
aad he atked if he might corroborate the

; eaaentlal part of Mr Clark teetlmony
bnt thU we over-rule- d at Incompetent
Ha gave the testimony muoh the tame
a those who had preceded him.

One Incident occurred during the crow
' examination 6f Mr Watera which a Mr,

Nana explained at flrat wa not allowa
ble he would ask It la order to bring

a fact while he wished to be known.
He then atked the witnesses of knowing

: what Mr Clark political tepntalioa wu
" Thlt brought out a Vigorou obj action
; from the attorney who seemed a bit

ruffled that hit politic! Integrity tboa'd
a b atsalled In so rude a I manner. Be

, .told Mr Nunn that If he would atep out
tide he would show him what hiapolitl

-- cal reputation waa and that every one In
- the room who wa acquainted with him

. knew what hie politic; are, Soma ver-;b-el

parrying was then ladvlged la but
' th Mayor called them down.

i , - Tm re ware several witnesses for Clerk
ibut he did aot .call any but Waters to

. the elaaod.
The oate wai submitted without argu

tnent aad the Mayor deciding that the
attack with the nuttlo rack wa aa at
aault with a deadly weapon. Ha bound

, the defendant over to Superior court la
Y th sum of $50 which wa famished by

Mr Thomas Dantela, Br.
The oate of Mr D W Bally, the other

man who ensiled Mr Btevene. The de
fendant pleaded guilty and mide no t--
tempt at a defense. He regretted his so
tloa and said It wu purely aa act of his
Impulsive nature and while he felt
"ora" oa account of th editorial he

: r 1 luteulion of taking It as a per- -
. i H 'H!t. Ju.'jT.ect waa snpend

t ' ! V"t tied t' e co:.3.
if" '." viri t"' t'
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Jtist Received

Also a Bbl Fancy New Orleans Molasses.

Alsd new barrel Fulton Market Corned Beef,
' Try oiuJFancy Elgin Butter, '

tj
, Freeh lot Voight's Snow Drif and Admiral Flour.

.. Good Carolina Bice lOc qt.
v ompleto stook Fresh Canned Goods,
We will thank you for a

if

share of your trade,'. Satisfaction J

Wholesale
& ZSetalll

Uj Grocer,

ft'

...f?J

U

Senator TV. T. SulllTan.
fc United States Senator Sullivan from
Mississippi, writes the following en-

dorsement of Perunai
"I desire to say that I have been taking

Pernna for some time for catarrh and
have found it an excellent medioine,
giving me more relief than anything
I have ever taken." W.V.STJLLIVAir.

Congressman Bonralns K. Unney,
From North Carolina, writes t

"My private secretary his been
using Pernna for catarrh. He had
aa bad a case as I ever saw, and since he
hu taken one bottle he seems like a dif-

ferent man. I don't think; any man
Who is under a nervous strain should

Confidences are Not News.

The general public doe not realize
the attitude the real Journalist hold to
wards his work. A story in allustration
Is told by Lincoln Steffens, of MoClnre'e
Mtgtztne. Recently while gathering
material for one of hi articles on the
mltgovernment of cities he chanced to
be In the smoking compartment of a
train on hi way to the particular city
then under consideration, . with two
strangers. These men began to talk of
Inside political matter! in that city and
tn the courte of their conversation re
vealed many Important political secrets.
Mr Steffens overheard all and aald noth-

ing. The next morning he introduced
himself to one of the men, told him of
hi purpose and asked him If he bad any
further Information to Impart. The
politician wu completely confounded
and rushed to tell his friend of their ex-

posure. Two very anxious politicians
awaited the publication of Mr Steffens'
article and no doubt heaved great sighs
of relief when they discovered that he
had used none of the Information thus
given htm. Confidences are not news.

Perhaps you are In need of a beer
Which Is healthful and pare Jast the
kind yoa will feel proud to serve u a
table beverage.' GetPabst. y '

Eyes Tested Free Without The Use

. , , . Of Drugs t . . ,

This danger of aslng drops or drags
In the eye it no longer necessary by
those who have the proper Instruments
and knowledge of totting th ye. We
not only by aid of these Instrument lit
without any drug, bat determine the
proper glasses without the aid of the
patient, . thereby rendering to a oertaln
tv the accuracy of the fit of thot who

a account of th strained condition of
the eye and mechanism of it cannot anew

r correctly, also of tha eyes of the lllter
ate or of children which hitherto hu
been tedious Uncertain proceeding.

It. I a foolish and needles expend!

tare of money to go away to have glasses
fitted or on account of Print blaring,
inability to continue reading for any

length of time, headache in and about

the eyes which often limes causes a sick
ttomaoh and vomiting Inflamttlon of the

eye or lid. atendency of tha eye to crow

and Innumerable other evil au nowing
from aa ancorreoted eye (train. Remove

thel caute and tha symptoms will dltap- -

neai. Bcectacle are tha remedy at
thoie who have spent such large iumi
will tell yoa we about all dona to them

In oae you do heed medical attention
we by the aid of Out Instruments,

will promptly refer yoa to a specialist

unanDwea or your maney retunaea. . . u

.(
Try m for Good Coffee and Fine Teas,

' Yours to please,- -

terday morning saldthst feeling wu
pretty strong down there among his
race against the negro and that there
wu a good deal of talk among them of
lynohlng. .

Button Is now In Jail here but will
have nothing to say, neither denying or
confessing the crime. But there Is no
doubt of his guilt as he was seen run
ning from tbe scene of the crime even
before the outcry ceated.

Notice To Teachers Expecting to

Attend Tbe Summer School

'.
"

At Raleigh.

Special rate of one fare plus twenty- -

cents for round trip over the leading
railroads. , Tickets on sale July 4th, 5th
11th, 12th, 10th, 19th, 25th and August
1st; good returning until August 0th.

Teachers are urged to come on July
4th. There will be a great patriotic
demonstration with addressee by a nam
ber of leading citizens and a grand
pyrotenlo display catalogued at $2,000
on tha afternoon and night of that date,
to all of which the teachers are cordial
ly Invited free of oott. .. . ,

Be sure to see your railroad agent a
few days before leaving and uk for the
special tlcket.If he hu had no Instruc
tions, have him write his general agent
abOUt It. (',4av: ,

.r CHAS. J. PARKER, '

J ' '
j .

- See, & Bus, Mgr--

! n Death of Mr B. L. Jones.
. Beaufort, June 16.

Thursday night at 10.30 o'olock Mr B

L Jones one of Beaufort most beloved
friend and citizens pused peaceably
away to hi home where there will be
no mora torrow or pain and will await
hla loved one and friends over there.

Mr Jonesleavei a wife, brother, three
slater and on ton .who I now In St

Louis to th World Fair. ;
'"-'-

Owing to tha absence , of ht son, Mr
H O Jones the rema!ns.wlll be held over

until Sunday" The family have the sin
eere sympathy of the entire town and

' ' !l-country, ,
' - - - F. W. B.

, s.
GALILEE,'' f '

' 7 '"' June 18.
t-
-

Crops are looking fine and the farm'
era are getting the best of the grass this
weak. They have got their crops clean
and In aood order.

Little LlUle, th daughter of Mr and
Mrs J W Evering-ton-. is very sick. Dr
Rhem Is attending her-- ' "

Most of the talk Is railroad with at
nw , TKa anweiv wavma ' Mnr1sa fturnnir--

S.'.

8 J. L
P.

t tiH V'F
unctuality maiitlmiich to the young man

of today. His good name and salary may de-
pend on it. .. We have Watches and Clocks at
all prices, but every 'one of them keep good
time. Ifyour watch lies, call on us, we ttIII
make it tell the truth to the second, and at lit

jbbbj " gtespssawj

........ J.. !

The Liendhi"

MleTQjn,,,Thursdsyfrom Neute river oa

fler.

List Your Taxes fcr

' The list takers are now toady la n--

eelva the list given la for tie 8:h T.
tk!p, and will be at the Court I
during the month of June. TJ s

wait until the hv.tr .

ft V '
J L '

TRBOTII,
i Blacksmith & Wheelright.

Manufacturer Of ' Bugglet, Wagont,
Carts and Drsyt,always a good top-pl- y

In stock, r. alilng nci'.'.y done
01 O.U!.kBOt!w."'(: rr.. r;.--:- i

th way to Wuhlngton. The Hn ran In
contact with oar public ichool house,

Our farmer begun tht week to get
off their potatoes, but th low price Frl
day hu ttopped them. They will wait
another week. 5 ' i'

Bunday June J6th will be Children'
Dsy. Everybody Inv'ted to come and
t ' j t'.alr pennies. rrarc!selerfa at
3 p t i, :h a f: .a 1 1 trt at for

ondleeuM. " '. .,

Contultatlon Tree, ,;
' J, 6. BAXTr.2,

: Graduate la C;ir


